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Abstract Because of the complex shape sand bodies of
Sulige Gas Field, gas well controlled reserves is low, and
reservoir pressure drop fast, it is very hard to accurately
forecast gas well deliverability. Based on the study of
characteristics of sand bodies, four superimposed sand
models and a two-region seepage model are put forward.
Using the material balance method of natural water drive
gas reservoir and cumulative production methods to cal-
culate dynamic reserve of near wellbore I and distant
wellbore II and cumulative gas invaded volume from dis-
tant wellbore II. Boundary reservoir pressure was calcu-
lated by the iteration in different production periods, and
the deliverability model was established based on gas
deliverability equation of pseudo-stationary flow in gas
well of complex shape sand bodies and small-scale reserve
in Sulige Gas Field. The model considers not only distri-
bution characteristics of reservoir pressure in different
seepage modes, but also fast dropping of reservoir pressure.
The application shows that the result is accurate, the mean
error being below 10 % and the model can meet the
requirement of the project.
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List of symbols
G1 Controlled reserve of near wellbore area I, 10
4m3
Gp The accumulative gas production of gas well, 10
4m3
Gc The accumulative gas supply from distant wellbore
area II to near wellbore area I, 104m3
Bg1 Gas volume factor of current reservoir pressure p1 of
near wellbore area I, dimensionless
Bg1i Gas volume factor of initial reservoir pressure p1i of
near wellbore area I, dimensionless
Cf1 Rock compressibility coefficient of near wellbore
area I, dimensionless
Cw1 Bound water compressibility coefficient of near
wellbore area I, dimensionless





t Gas well production time, month
p Current reservoir pressure, MPa
pi Initial reservoir pressure, MPa
z Gas deviation factor at current reservoir pressure p,
dimensionless
zi Gas deviation factor at initial reservoir pressure pi,
dimensionless
ppc Pressure at standard conditions, MPa
T Current gas reservoir temperature, K
Tpc Temperature at standard conditions, K
ppr Contrastive pressure of gas reservoir, dimensionless
Tpr Contrastive temperature of gas reservoir,
dimensionless
c Gas relative density, dimensionless
qR Contrastive density of natural gas
pwf Bottom hole flowing pressure, MPa
Qsc Gas production rate, 10
4 m3/day
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The calculation of gas well deliverability is the major part
of gas reservoir development and management (Yin et al.
2007). With the development of gas reservoir, reservoir
pressure lowers, gas well deliverability changes and the
correspondent deliverability equation changes (Yang et al.
2007; Hao and Wang 2000). The deliverability testing
shows physical property of peripheral gas reservoir and the
mean reservoir pressure have obvious effects on gas well
deliverability and absolute open flow (He and Hao 2001;
Gou 2005). Because of the various factors, especially low-
permeability gas reservoir, gas flow state is not stable in
short period process of deliverability testing. In other
words, the gas production rate and bottom hole flowing
pressure are measured before pressure waves spread to the
outer formation boundary and this cannot reflect the
physical property of peripheral reservoir, thus deliverabil-
ity curves are abnormal and cannot be applied (Li and Li
2004).
Because sand-body shape of Sulige Gas Field is com-
plex, single well controlled reserve is low, and reservoir
pressure drops fast, so it is very hard to accurately forecast
gas well deliverability. Based on the special mining model
and field data, Li et al. (2007) used regression method to
put forward the empirical equation of gas well deliver-
ability, which could only be used in early production per-
iod (Li et al. 2007). Based on the unique reservoir
characteristics of Sulige Gas Field, we consider the reser-
voir pressure distribution of different seepage region and
the fast dropping of reservoir pressure, derive and finally
establish gas well deliverability model suitable for Sulige
Gas Field at any production period.
The characteristics of sand-body morphology
and seepage models
The characteristics of sand-body morphology
Sulige Gas Field is situated in North Sulige, Erdos basin.
The proved gas reserves are 6,000 9 108 m3 in Permian
system Shanxi fm and Xiashihezi fm. The eighth layer of
Shihezi fm, the delta deposit of braised river, is the main
reservoir and the effective reservoirs mainly grow in the
distributary channel of delta plain (Yang et al. 2007). Sand
isopachous map and sedimentary facies map show that
effective sand bodies are mainly in isolated distribution.
Based on the research results such as dense well anatomy,
exposure and deposit simulation, the sand-body stretching
range of 800–1,200 m is obtained, with a few being over
1,200 m, length–width ratio being 2*3 and shape being
oval or long oval (Li et al. 2009).
Sand-body superposition models of Sulige Gas Field are
mainly isolated model, incision superposition model,
accumulative superposition model and horizontally part-
connecting model, as shown in Fig. 1.
Seepage models
The sand-body scale of Sulige Gas Field is small, so when
pressure spreads to the width boundary it does not obey the
seepage rules of pure radical flow, as shown in Fig. 2. Take
oval isolated sand bodies for example, seepage regions are
divided into two types.
1. In the early production period, it is radical flow in the
near well area before pressure waves reach sand-body
width boundary.
2. In the middle and late production periods, it is
unidirectional flow in the distant wellbore area after
pressure waves reach sand-body width boundary.
The unique reservoir characteristics of Sulige Gas Field
lead to different seepage models in different regions and
thus the characteristics of pressure falling are different. The
effect on fluid flow is as effective as that of the differences
of reservoir property on fluid flow.
The model of gas well deliverability
Determining dynamic reserves
The sand-body shape of Sulige Gas Field is complex and
single well controlled reserve is small. Reservoir pressure
drops fast when there is a producing well in the middle
area, and the pattern of gas seepage of whole reservoir
should be divided into two regions. For example, the iso-
lated sand body can be divided into the radical flow region
of near wellbore area I and the unidirectional flow region of
distant wellbore area II. According to material balance
principle, the following equation can be derived:




For the low-pressure characteristics of Sulige Gas Field,
the elastic expansion of bound water and rock can be
neglected, then Eq. (1) simplifies to:
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GpBg1 ¼ G1ðBg1  Bg1iÞ þ GcBg1 ð2Þ
Equation (2) can be considered as material balance
equation of complex shape sand-body gas reservoir with
gas supply under the two regions sewage pattern. Gc is the
accumulative gas supply from distant wellbore area II to
near wellbore area I, which is called gas invaded volume.
Referencing the method of using material balance
equation of natural water drive gas reservoir to calculate
gas reserve and water influx volume, Eq. (2) becomes
deformed as
GpBg1
Bg1  Bg1i ¼ G1 þ
GcBg1
Bg1  Bg1i ; ð3Þ
where we used y for convenience:
y ¼ GpBg1
Bg1  Bg1i ð4Þ
Analyzing Eq. (3), y on the left of the equation
represents accumulative gas production, the first term on
the right represents initial gas reserve of near wellbore area
I and the second term reflects the recharge capacity of
distant wellbore area II, which is related to gas reserve,
sand-body shape characteristics, reservoir physical
property and fluid property of distant wellbore area II
(Wang et al. 2004).
The accumulative gas production (Gp) and gas invaded
volume (Gc) are related to production time t. According to
Eq. (3), a relation curve of accumulative gas production
(y) and production time t can be drawn. According to
Fig. 3, the intercept of y axis is controlled reserve G1 of
near wellbore area I; the differences between y value of
different periods and controlled reserve horizontal level of
near wellbore area I reflect the gas supply from distant
wellbore area III to near wellbore area I, which is gas
invaded volume (Gc).
According to Eq. (3), and combined with Fig. 3, we can
get gas invaded volume of different periods from distant
wellbore area II to near wellbore area I.
Gc ¼ Bg1  Bg1i
Bg1
 




Regarding near wellbore area I as an expansive well, the
gas invaded volume of different periods can be considered
as the accumulative gas production of expansive well. So
dynamic reserve of distant wellbore area II can be
Isolated Model
Tight Sand Gas Bearing Sand
Incision Superposition Model
Accumulative Superposition Model Horizontally Part-Connecting Model
Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of
sand-body superposition models
of Sulige Gas Field
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Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of accumulative gas production of differ-
ent production periods
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calculated by using accumulative production method as
follows: (Wang 1997):
Gc ¼ a b
t þ c ; ð6Þ
where a and b are the coefficients and c is the constant.
Based on Eq. (6), when t ? ?, b/(t ? c) ? 0, Gc = a,
a is the dynamic reserve (G2) of distant wellbore area II,
and the dynamic reserve of whole gas reservoir
G = G1 ? G2 can be calculated by this time.
Getting reservoir pressure










The gas deviation factor z can be calculated by using
Standing-Katz plate that Dranchuk and Abou-Kassem fitted
in 1974.
















Tpc ¼ 171ðc 0:5Þ þ 182









c is gas relative density.
By combining Eq. (7) with (9) and using iteration, res-
ervoir pressure p of any time can be calculated, as shown in
Fig. 4.
When accumulative gas production is Gp, supposed
reservoir pressure is p, assign a small value to p (i.e.,
p = 0.1) and the initial value to corresponding z (i.e.,
z0 = 1), qR is obtained from Eq. (9). Substitute qR into
Eq. (8), a new z is got, and use new z to replace the initial
value, repeat this process until the difference of two results
is less than a certain minimum allowance. In this way, the
left value p/z of Eq. (7) is obtained, compared with the
right value of Eq. (7). If the difference is too big, then let
p = p ? 0.001, recalculate the corresponding z until the
difference between p/z and the right value of Eq. (7) is
small enough. (that is, p=z1  pi=zij ð1 Gp=GÞj
 d ¼ 103). At last, the right reservoir pressure is
obtained.
Deliverability calculation of gas well
Gas deliverability equation of pseudo-steady-state flow (Li
2008)
p2  p2wf ¼ AQsc þ BQ2sc ð10Þ
The sand-body shape of Sulige Gas Field is complex,
the controlled reserve of single well is small and reservoir
pressure drops fast. In order to calculate the gas well
deliverability accurately, reservoir pressure of any
production time in deliverability equation should choose
the reservoir pressure of distant wellbore area II. The
computational process is the same as ‘‘Getting reservoir
pressure’’, then the corresponding dynamic reserve G and
the accumulative gas production Gp in Eq. (7) are
substituted by G2 and Gc, respectively.
Based on material balance equation, the pseudo-pressure
p/z of small reserve gas well drops fast, and it reflects that
the reservoir pressure drops fast, as shown in Fig. 5.
For complex sand-body shape and small reserve gas
well of Sulige Gas Field, the deliverability drops when the
reservoir pressure drops. In other words, reservoir pressure
and deliverability drops fast when gas recovery is contin-
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Assign value to p The corresponding 
z at pressure p
Based on Equ (9)
Based on Equ (8)
Fig. 4 The flow chart for calculating P
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Case calculations
It is a certain production well of Sulige Gas Field. The
reservoir has isolated sand bodies, the effective sand bodies
being 850 m long, length width ratio being 2.5 and the
shape being oval. The pay section is layer H8L4 of Shihezi,
effective porosity u is 8.95 %, effective permeability k is
0.73 9 10-3 lm2 and original reservoir pressure pi is
27.61 MPa. The gas well production data are shown in
Fig. 7.
According to ‘‘Determining dynamic reserves’’, G1, the
dynamic reserve of near wellbore area I is
1,613.8 9 104m3 and G2, the dynamic reserve of distant
wellbore area II is 873.7 9 104m3 and G, the total reserve
is 2,487.5 9 104 m3 which is classified as a low-reserve
reservoir. Up till March 31, 2010 the accumulative invad-
ing gas of distant wellbore area II towards near wellbore
area I is 307.3 9 104 m3, as shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10.
According to ‘‘Getting reservoir pressure’’, calculate pe,
the mean reservoir pressure of distant wellbore area II and
pR, the mean pressure of whole reservoir, as shown in
Fig. 11. Reservoir pressure drops from 27.61 MPa in Nov.
21, 2007 to 17.11 MPa in Mar. 20th, 2010. pe, the mean
reservoir pressure of distant wellbore area II is higher than
pR, the mean pressure of the whole reservoir by
0.11–3.75 MPa
Based on calculated reservoir pressure and the respec-
tive gas well deliverability of ‘‘Deliverability calculation of
gas well’’, results are shown in Figs. 1, 2, Tables 1, 2.
Model I is the deliverability Model after pe is substituted to















p3 p2 p1 p0
Fig. 6 Schematic diagram of gas well deliverability of low-reserve
gas reservoir
Fig. 7 The production data
curves of a certain production
well of Sulige Gas Field
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substituted. Model III and Model IV are, respectively, the
deliverability Models after original pe and original pR are
substituted. They are all constant, in other words, those
have not considered reservoir pressure is changing in
especially low-reserve gas reservoir.
Figure 12 shows reservoir pressure drops fast with
production time and the IPR curve differences of Model I
and II are bigger and bigger (d1\ d2\ d3\ d4). In the
middle and late production periods, the gas invaded volume
of distant wellbore area II decreases and the near wellbore
area I continuously produces gas, approaching deficit, so
reservoir pressure of near wellbore area I drops fast. The
mean reservoir pressure based on distant wellbore area II is
more close to current boundary reservoir pressure of whole
reservoir.
Tables 1 and 2 show that, Model I is the most accurate,
with an error being below 10 %, followed by Model II and
Model IV. Model III has the biggest error of 904 %. Model
I considers not only distribution characteristics of reservoir
pressure under different seepage region, with reservoir
pressure of distant wellbore area II more close to actual
boundary reservoir pressure, but also fast dropping of
reservoir pressure of low-reserve gas reservoir, so that
calculative gas deliverability is more close to actual gas
production rate. Model III and Model IV have not con-
sidered the low controlled reserve of single well and the
fast dropping of reservoir pressure and simply hold that the
reservoir pressure is invariant (always the reservoir pres-
sure in Jan. 5th, 2008). Compared with Model IV, in Model
III the differences between the early mean reservoir pres-
sure of distant wellbore area and actual reservoir pressure
are bigger, the deliverability errors are bigger.
Conclusions
1. The new method to calculate dynamic reserve of
complex sand bodies of Sulige Gas Field is estab-
lished. Using material balance method of natural water
drive gas reservoir and accumulative production
methods to, respectively, calculate dynamic reserves of
near wellbore area I and distant wellbore area II and
the gas invaded volume from distant wellbore area II
to near wellbore area I.
2. The method to calculate boundary reservoir pressure of
low-reserve gas reservoir of complex sand bodies of
Sulige Gas Field in different production periods is
derived. With material balance method, the mean
reservoir pressure of distant wellbore area II is calcu-
lated based on the dynamic reserve of distant wellbore
area II and gas invaded volume, and it accurately
reflects reservoir pressure of whole gas reservoir.
3. It establishes the model on gas deliverability of
complex sand bodies and small-scale reserve of Sulige
Gas Field. The model comprehensively considers the
distribution characteristics of reservoir pressure under
different seepage region and fast dropping of reservoir
pressure of small-scale reserve gas reservoir.
Fig. 8 The relation curves of accumulative gas production and
production time
Fig. 9 The gas invaded volume of distant wellbore area II towards
near wellbore area I
Fig. 10 Dynamic reserve curves of distant wellbore area II with
accumulative production
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4. The application of a certain gas well of Sulige Gas
Field shows that Model I is the most accurate, with an
error of being below 10 %, which are followed by
Model II and Model IV. Model III has the biggest error
of 904 %. Model I considers not only the distribution
characteristics of reservoir pressure under different
seepage region, with reservoir pressure of distant
wellbore area II more close to actual boundary
reservoir pressure, but also fast dropping of reservoir
pressure of low-reserve gas reservoir. Model III and
Model IV have not considered the low single well
controlled reserve and the fast dropping of reservoir
pressure and simply hold that reservoir pressure is
invariant. Compared with Model IV, in Model III the
differences between the early mean reservoir pressure
of distant wellbore area and actual reservoir pressure
are bigger, the deliverability errors are bigger.
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